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milium i in milium hi nun hhmmiihimiimium but for the saving fact that expos
ore has aroused national iudigua
tion, and that invariably the peovvtiu You Should start a Bank ple have with telling wrath visited

Iht Modern
War on Corruption

in the
United States.

their condemnation upon the evil

the Ihisum-ms- , industry, commercial
'and lalmring interests of the peo

pie. They claim the lnt labor ij
the world Iwaus there is no suck

thing known as a strike in the
Morniou lain world. They rui;
their commerce with intelligence
and ou tiuiiineMS like principles;
their banks and large departmee;

i stores and all their varied interest.

doers. Ho long as publicity is a
care for evil, we need not fe.ir, for
we live also in an age of publicity.

While we must recoeuia the

Tltuv hut-- mti ,nlv MktkMii VkIMtt.
alarming nature and the dreadful
exteut of corruption in AmerU-a-

life, we may rejoice at any rate thatThe time will be nienior.hut also diffusive, as it toucbesj present
the Mormon individual. I'olygaoij aide in American history for IU

is gradually disapiM-aring- . .iwi. i "literature of exposure." Our mag- -
exposure bas been no thorough.
The American people are now on
their guard, and they are in bghtaxinex have for months abounded

in articles that expose without

Sam Jones in SaltL&keCity
Attaata Journal

I I. Krr home for Uie for 4 Jan-

uary 11th aud arrived at Suit
Luke yesterday afteruoou uu I lie

Chicago California Limited. The
long rule on this hue. comfortable
(rain seems to Die like a pleasant
dream. No aeuse of tiredness, no

feeliugof "I wish I was at my jour-

ney's cud'' ou that woudcrful Ham.
I arrived here at 4 p. in. The tirsl

things 1 anted to see was the Mor
moo Tabernacle and Temple. I

aiuitt confess that while looking
umiu tbcui from the street, as they
stood enclosed iu an old plastered
wall ten feet high or nion, it made
me think immediately of the Alamo
at San Autouio. The fellow ho

preseuts their pictures to the woi Id

aud scatters them fortu iaau artist.
I was not surprised, after looking
upon these buildings, to learn that
the Gentiles were in the asceudeue)
in Salt Lake City. Last Novemlier,
(or the first time iu the history of
Moruious, the American party,
which is comiKised of Gentiles and

ing coodition. The late elect iou
was one of the most sieuiticant iu

Account.

To provide for a "rainy day."
To establish business standing.
To do business in a business way.
To provide fr opportunity of investment
To establish habits of thrift and economy.
To build up seIt'-eUv- a quality required for success

in business.
To protect life; avoid robbery; lessen crime; conduce to

peace and safety.
For convenience and safety in keeping of receipts and

disbursements; also for settling for accounts and purchases.
Lastly but not least, "for the glorious purpose of being

INDEPENDENT."
START NOW, and with us.

Tne People's Bank oi Monroe.

mercy the corruption of our cities
snd States. Names are called, acta,

ally with the younger Mormons,
but it has ceased to be a question
iu Utah or Salt Lake City. The

jieople now know aud see that time
aud Providence will wttle the jioly-t'lin-

question, but the thing that
will wHiner or later disrupt and put

our nation's history. Iu that elec-
tion the people roxe. Neither leadtime and place specified; corrup

tion, bribery aud stealiug directly era nor parties counted. I'latforins
charted, were passed by. Historic preju

The ieople revel in this sort ofthe Mormon rhiirrh out of business
reading. They are to a great de

dices were forgotten. Ever) where
the people made agaiust the bons
and the grafter, and although the

is the fact that the church is in

politics, aud in politics to stay as gree suspicious of public servants,
aud ar more ready than reluctant

Absolutely
Pure

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It docs not contain an atom of phos-phat- ic

acid (which is the product of bones

digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum

(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) sub-

stances adopted for other baiting powders
because of their cheapness.

electlou was in ouly a few HI ales.
it swept more bad men out of oftice

long as there is hoe of oftice or
fear of Gentile control. Xow that
the Gentile forces are in the saddle,
here in Halt Lake, and in absolute

to lielieve the worst of them. So
our literature of exposure is not the
literature of heroes who take their
lives in their hands aud go forth to

than any other iu all our history.
It signalized to us all that the peoIIIMM miiHMIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHWIIIMUlUIMIMII
ple are not realigned to their fateaud perhaps permanent control of

slav dragons, but of men aud worn they are nisi iudiflcreut; tbey are
as powerful today as they ever"t. who hud themselves well paid

in money and well rewarded in
fame for their work. We live in

were. It requires great wrongs to
arouse so diverse a multitude to
united action; but they were so

the municipality, it will lie a ques-
tion of time ouly when the Mor-

mons will stand no more show iu

I'tah than a rat at a dog show.
Kilt t'ity was willed and

laid off by a master executive force.
The old president, lirighaiu Young,
was and would have been s force

republic. This is the evideuce of

apostate Moruious, elected a full

uuuicipal ticket, from the mayor
to the janitor. They are dubbed or
called the Keforui party ami came
into office the first of January.
They are reforming the city iu

spots. Of course in a movement

it Were America monarchical or
aristocratic, these writers would be

The pleasure to be derived from

a good smoke is lost if you have crushed. But in our republic they
have the sovereign in sympathyanywhere, lie was a great personlike this the party has been in tin- -

aroused, and they acted in a most
conclusive way.

In all probability never again
will the people of this country per-
mit political managers to rule
them. They will have parties; but
tbey have learned that extreme
party loyalty makes for bossism

with them, and their temptation isiilttt- - hit frrwit nieuMiired fromascendency for a long time cstu only
any standpoint aud he has stamped1 K r exposure, to exag
i.iJ . i.,.ii..i.i..,.iit 0...1 their discoveries of wrong

he put out by au accumulation oi
interests such as (lis

a bad pipe. Our line has every-- ;

thing from 5 cents to five dollars.
Tom Dixon Makes a Negro Con

fori niM.ii this citv nermaiicutl v ' r""r ,,,u to hush them UP gregation Wrathy..tpointed politicians, apostate or iu fear to withhold the truth. aud bossisiu breeds graft and lives Nf York iti.First, itslis-ation- ; its layMormous, etc. 1 Have never rnvn
by means of it. They will control That the negro must be removed

. mix up like that without the
the parties or abandom them from the United Slates, or that iuthe devil attending the lirst meetEvery one of them is a choice

smoker. Look over them Mid

ing nut into streets and parks, etc.
The buildings here are creditable,
rsccially the public buildings.
The city and county building cost

which is precisely what they, beingiug and wanting to know fewer than .i0 years we will have
to fight for existence aud the preshe came in," and if lie was not citizens and not cattle, should do.

The learning of this lessou is worth
all that the bossed, the grafters and

ervation ol the white home, wasa milliou dollars, it is aiiveo a place he would announce

The Submerged Millionaire.
Srw Yura Work!.

Very few people outside of Pitts-

burg had ever heard of Charles
LiK'khart until he distinguished
himself by dying aud revealing the
fact that he was worth a long tale
of millions. Now the board of tax
revision of Allegheny comity claims
to have evideuce that Lockliart's
estate aggregates 1SO,000,(KHJ.

One hundred aud eighty millions!
That is just the sum William

divided among his nu-

merous family when be died, the
richest mau iu the country. It is

the leading point made by Thomas) get your choice. to the meeting: "Gentlemen, I wi fcin iu construction and architcc-tine- .

No better buildingsUnds in the corrupt lonists have cost our Dixon, Jr., at a meeting held todaybust no this whole tlniig. ' (M
country. iu the Baptist church of the Kpiph- -America todav at the cost. Thecourse he gets a place ou some un- -

Having expelled certain munici ;iny, Madison avenue and Sixty- -banks, three-fourth- s of them, are
owned by (Scut ilea. Financially the

Krtant committees. 1 lie new ait
ministration has abolished gam pal and State bosses, the next poiut fourth si itit, to discuss the subject,

What Shall We Do With the Ne(Sentiles are ulso iu the saddle;bling already. They now propone
grot"to reform the saloons, which is

of attack is the United States Sen-

ate, The Woi Id's Work is running
a series of articles exposing the
Senators who make or prevent the

C.N.Simpson, Jr.
2 Dru&iit

I here was considerable excite
commercially they are dominant.

There is only one pronoiiuced
.Mormon ncwspaiHT iu this city.

equal to a proposition that they can
ment during the meeting, the six times as much as the originalreform damnation and make it re
cheers of the negro sympathizersmaking of laws in private ratherThere is one daily here, the Trisiiectable and comfortable down
being answered by cries from oththere. I wish tliem well in their bune, that never sjieaks of Morm-01-

without foaming at the mouth. ers, toward the eud of the meetmovement in the city and in all

than public interest. The Cosmo-

politan announces a series of ar-

ticles on "The Treason of the Seu-ate.- "

From a dozeu other influtheir eudeavors to enforce law or

Astor left in IMS, aud eighteen
times the wealth of Stephen (lirard
in ls.'ll; and each of these was iu
turu the American Croesus. t,

Astor, Girard, were all
names kuowu far aud wide. Lock-har- t

was practically unheard of.
There is no longer distinction iu

being rich. Unless the "poor devil

tuaintaiu decency and moriil life.
ing it was necessary to call in two
policemen, Kev. Madison ('. Peters,
pastor of the church, instructing
them to arrest the next mau who

ential sources there are similar

The Herald, owued by Senator
Clarke of Montana, iscoiiNervntive.
The evening paper, the Telegram,
claims to be independent iu pol-
itic. C. C. Goodwin, its editor,

There are Mormons ami MormonsLook and Be Convinced attacks. Fortunately we have aaud some more Mormons. Presi
situation that greatly serves the iuterrupted the prjceediugs.dent Smith, with the apostles, is

lint it must be said that this is a
(leriod of alarmingly extensive cor-

ruption in our republic. The wri-

ters of the exposures that have
amused the iudignatiou of the peo-

ple have found it difficult to exag-
gerate their discoveries. Our liter-

ature of exposure rests upon the
solid foundation of a period of cor
ruptioii. The word graft, applied
a few years ago to holiday fakers,
is now a word upon the lips of
every citizen always describing
men who take money, in busiuetw

sometimes, iu public service for the
most part, not as the roblr takes
it, but by hook and crook, and
with no more moral right than the
roblicr takes it.

It is difficult to get an idea of
the extent of corruption iu our

.Miuntry; of how many States like
New Jersey aud Hbode Island have
sold themselves to looting politi-
cians and also to predatory corpo-
rations; of how many cities like
Philadelphia and New York that
have fallen into the hands of bowse

who Pave farmed out their public
offices and their franchises to

vultures that have fattened at
the price of the physical aud civic
welfare of the people; of how many
officials like the postoflice. officials

now in prison who have used
(heir trusts in ;a way to Hue their
pockets at the public expense; of
how many insurance com pan it

that like the "Uig Three" have
shamefully abused their trusts; or
of how many captains of Industry
that like Corey and Y'erkes have
abandoned their wives for para-
mours. It conveys some idea to
sny that a European investigator

Considerable feeling was shownstill in power iu the Mormon
church. They rule alisolutely. The of a millionaire" can do somethingby the negro ministers, who en

who has lately returned to daily
journalism, is the bent editorial
writer in the Went, The churchMormon church goes further than dcavorcd to combat the statement

of Mr. Dixon, and there were criespaper is titled the Ilesert Eveningany other church, in that it taken

cause of exposure: the Seuate rep-
resenting the railroads on one
band, the President representing
the people on the other, in the bat-

tle for the control of railroad fares
aud, therefore, for the control of
our commerce. In this situation
the lines are clearly drawn.

of "shame! ' during his remarks.

of the fact that Dillon's Furniture is the Furniture for you to buy.
In quality and price it cannot be equalled.

Our fall poods are coming in every day the bifrfrest lot and the
nicest selection we have ever had. When in need of anything in
the way of Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, Couches and Lounges,

hold not ouly upon the convictions

besides make money be is likely to
lie submerged with the other slaves
of routine. At best he is only an
awful example to warn a younger
generation that iu these days a sci-

entific discovery made or a good

News. It stands for all that
is aud hom--s to be. The Among those who replied to theaud faith of the people, but ulso

editor of this pajicr is au apostle of arguments of Mr. Dixon were Hev.
Granville Hunt of Mount Vernon,the church and said to be a poly- -

W e have no hesitation iu aytng Itev. E. E. Jackson, pastor of Zi.m

Itaptist church, Itev. M. W. (iil
book written or a good picture
painted or a public service render

IfainiKt. They tell it here ou him
that he ran drop oil' a street car at that in the United States Senate is

the head and front of political cor ed is a much surer road to distincalmost any point iu town and beat hert of the Muut Olivet Itaptist
church, lev. Warren Morris and
T. Thomas Fortune. Dr. K. S.

home.(yrflnlaCaroljna)
VChemlcal

tion than the piling up of an un-

reasonable number of dollars.All in all Mormon ism has had
ruption iu the tinted States, in
the persons of the group of Sena-
tors who devote themselves to serv-

ing the corHrations. For years
the trusts and railroads have lieeu

Mac Art liur also addressed the meet
A Habit to be Encouraged.

its day iu I'tah, so far as political
force and power are concerned. 1

j "g-
"There is only one solution ofCOTTON The mother who has acqujted the hah- -

am told ly those in pototiou to t of keepn.g on hand a bottle ol Chamthe uegro problem by which a raceknow, bv (Sentiles themselves here,ICOTTONlacraber electing Senators to represent them,
and controlling other SenatorsValues war witbiu this century cau I it- -

ltldtPrAsr Above Par
berlain's CuukIi Kemedy saves herself
a great amount of uneasiness and anx-

iety. CuukIii, colds and croup, to which
children are susceptible, are quickly

whom they did not elect. A Sen
that Senator Siuoot is not a

that he is a clean, up-

right, splendid citizen. The only ator has almost alisolute power to
avoided, aud it is by a iicaceful
and friendly colonization of the Af-

rican," said Mr. Dixon. "This
has i.ever been seriously tried.

prevent legislation; and to this the tired by its use. It counteracts anyohjcctiou the Gentile forces, mill
corruptiouists in cur great legisla tendency of a cold to result in pneu- -

many Mormons, offer against him
is the fact that be is au apostle of President Lincoln would have ac noma, aud if given as soon as the firsttive chamber have tor years ad

recentlv declared that only six symptoms of croup appear it will predrewsed themselves. hither by complished the task bad lie livedthe church, and whatever is iu the
church is by the grace of the apos

vent the attack. Una remedy cuntaioathreatening them with defeat, by out his years. The mau who freed

tles. Of course I do not uieuu the
(Leather and Velour). Felt Mattresses, Rockers, Children's Chairs
and Rockers, Musical Instruments of all kinds, Pianos and Organs,
be sure to see us before you buy.

States in the Union were "free from

graft" North Carolina being one
of them. It is certain that not one
of the great cities of our country

the negro was at the tune of his
death preparing a plan for remov

offering them great rewards or by
outright owning them, certaiu great
corporations have for years enjoyed

nothing injurious and mothers give it
to little ones with a feeling of perfect
security. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

apostles of which Matthew, Mark,
ing him fiom this country.Luke and John are leading mem

has ebcaiied. the benefit of tan lis made in their 'I admire Iisiker T. Washingbers of the board.
In view of the rami licat ions oi interest, not to mention the hun John Smith, a young boy whoI may have something more to ton. He is the shrcwest negro that

ever passed the hat among the milgraft, corruption and personal inv dreds of laws in the intercut of the had ruu away from bis home atT. P. Dillon, say next week on this subject. I

shall take in Oilen and Logan, in

It lift well known fnrt that cotton
or my othr crop, pnwlurwi witli

rVrtlltuTt will tirlnr
tht) hUrti tat iHMiiiil prlue oo tlir Ditr-kt- 't

Make hiUiy, itrniv,
rarlr oitttorj. ith Pill irrown

tiotlioD the fruit limhutt tlio lm'
well Mall the war ur to the wry top
anl tip enda of the brum hra of tLe
ootbm pi aula, by llberaiy uimif

Virgiaia-Carolin- a Fertilizers.
They oontaln all the ma?("lBl necpa-m-

to supply to Tour In mi t ho
which nave Wn takrn from It

hy repeated cultivation yea r afttr yvur,
Tneae fertlllwra wdl vrvatlr Mn

mora it v one would nejustmea in lionaires of ew loi k, and 1 take Durham and was hoboing on a
off my bat to him for that. freight train between lialeigh andI'tah, thence ou to 1'acatello, Ida the conclusion that we have reached

tho period of national degcueracy,

people. destroyed for the benefit of
these corporations. Due of the
most flagrant instances is the de-

feat oi the Pure Food Bill.
"Today the negro is 4,tK)tt years Durham, fell the cars ofStore phone 7;

Residence Phone 84.
Leader In Low Prices on
High Class Furniture.

ho, linker City, Oregon, thence to
Portland, Seattle, Olyuipia, theuce behind the white race and he will the train Monday and was killed.

Ten yeais ago if a pajier spoke in always be so. For that space of His body was mangled beyond recMl Kun Downtakiug in towns en route to
Southern California, wiuding up at ognition.your yktUlf pr? arrn. Auuupt uu uu- - time he occupied one of the richest

aud most fertile countries in the
this strain, it was dubbed yellow
or Populist, Today they all speakRiverside February 2nd. I shall Gas In the Stomsch.

world, and he never improved it iuthis way. The most aigoined pa
uiuie i run your auaii-r- .

Vlrctaic-CrU- M Cheaakal Ce.
Rtohmool. Va Atlanta, Oa.
Knrfnlk. Va. Savannah, (la.

write next week from Portland.
Belching and that sense of fullness topers in America have to talk thisSince writing the aliove, I was ;tllS is a common expres any way; never dug up any of the

minerals; never built a ship or a often experienced after eating is causedl)urham, N. 0. Moiittfwtiit'ry, Ala. wav or betray their trusts. The
t nariMton,?. u, wraptitu,
Oaitlmora, Md. Bhravepurt, 1. conservative paiicrs have to do sosion we hear on every

side. Unless there is

house, or even constructed a cart
until the white man showed him
how.

taken by au old liartow county
friend, Mr. Charles Rowland, to
see President Smith of the Mormon

church. We found him a kindly
sensible gentleman. I was pleased

by the formation of gas. The stomach
tails to perform its functions snd the
food ferments. Chamberlain'! Stomach
and Liver Tableta will correct the dis-

order. Tbey aid digestion and ttren-gthe- n

and iuvigorate the ttomach and

in the interest of conservatism, it
is no longer sensational matter.

So we have a battle royal now "We must remove the negro orsome organic trouble, the conUVASOL the People against the ltoeses of we will have to fight him. He willwith his courtesy and conservation.

100 Head
of Fall

Purchases
bowelt. For tale by C. N. Simpson,the bosses iu the tinted states not continue to submit to the injusAn apostle showed us through the dition tan doubtless be remedied.

Your doctor is the best adviser.Ani rnnr Kidnevs. Liver or Jr., aud Dr. S. J. Welsh.lice with which we treat him in the
Bladder effected! If so read our

Senate. At Washington this win-

ter the first outright conflict will
take place and, it seems to ns,

North and the South. The negro "You have lost your wife," said
guarantee: makes a magnificent fighting aniDo not dose yourself with all

the minister, "but there is one that

great tals-ruacl- and assembly hall.
The gieat temple can ouly be

by the saints of the church.
I was more pleased with the taber-

nacle, after going through it. It

surely is a great auditorium, seat

mal. Wheu be smashes into yourthat not since the debutes U)ku
very and State's rights has thereWe have on hand only one criD- - kinds of advertised remedies loves you and will watch over youdrawing room some day in the fu

,1u and one ulnir mule. Our Sta
25.00 Reward.

W nflnr I2S.0O rewanl for any
till your sorrow is but a sweetbeen a conflict in which so much ture with a repeating rule in bist are not to keeD stock in but memory."was involved. In our judgment it hand you will make good on your

get his opinion. More than likely

you need a concentrated fat fooding eight thousand, with pertcct 'Do I know hert" asked the wid- -
carries within itself not less of thecase of Kidney, Liver or liladder

trouble that cannot be cured by protestations of alisolute equalityto sell from and at our prices
they go. ower,taking notice. Houston Post.accoustics. Yours truly,

Sam P. Junkh. power of the State's rights issue to or be will know the reason why.'Uva Sol.
All cough ayrupt biud the

in enrich your blood and tone

up the system.
destroy men, overthrow parties
and readjust political alignmentsijime Back.INTERSTATE CIIKM.'CAL CO.,

Baltimore, M. I).
bowels. Tint is wrong. A dew idea was
advanced two years ago in Kennedy'!

MrllHiula " all right, ru brl
r'or a mm1 m ml w hr.

Thfjr J hr would l llvlna vrl.
Hut lir taann away Mminlam IVe

Kiiil Drug Co. Laiative Honey and 1 ar. I hit reme
For sale by Pries & Moore, dy actt oo the mucout memhranet of

Thin ilmrnt it uaually ced by rheu-

matism ol the niuaclei and may be
cured by applying Chamnerlain't Pain
hUlm two or three timet a day and

rubbing tht partt vigorously at each

in our couutry. If, (or example,
the Senatorial bosses win, we ex-

pect their victory to be followed
by a rising of the people quite suf
ficieut to overthrow the party in

power and to install another party

Kenorter "Uncle, to what doK. r. V. 0, fliouroe, a.i the throat and lunga and lootent the
von attribute your long lifet" bowels at the aame tune. It expels all

cold from the system. It clears tbeannlicaliou. It this uoet not atturd re Oldest inhabitant-- "! aon'i snow--THE
vit. Toung fellow. They's severallief, bind on a piece of fUnuel slightly

lUnmened with Pain Balm, and quickI whether the Democratic party or throat, strengthen! the mucous mem
branes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Sold by C. N.of these patent mediciue companiesnot depends altogether upon therrlmi it almost ture to follow. For talen vi i x

that's dickeriu' with me. Chicagocapacity of that party to meet the
hy C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S.J.Welsh Simpson, Jr., snd Dr. a. j. weisn.

new conditions with a program at
Men who arc really great arc not

Tribune

STATE OF OHIO,
Citt or Tolsoo,
Lucat CotiHTt,

born so. In every case they have
once well balanced ano yet sum
cient for the times, and a leader-

ship in which the people have con

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil

is just such a food in its best form.

It will build up the weakened

and wasted body when all

other foods fail to nourish. If

you are run down or emaciated,

jive it a trial t it cannot hurt

you. It is essentially the best

possible nourishment for delicate

children and pale, anaemic girl.
We will send you a sample free.

liecome ereat through tliior own
Frank J. Cheney makei oath that hefidence.

it teotor partner ol the hrm ot r. J
efforts.

Common Colds are the Cause Cheney A Co., doing business in the
Citv of Toledo. County and Stateof many serious disease. Physicians

The new cough syrup the one that
acts at s mild cathartic on the bowels

it Kennedy's Laiative Honey and
Tar. It expels all cold from the

the phlegm out of the throat,
strengthens the mucous membranes of

the bronchial tubes and relieves croup,

aforesaid, and that aaid firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every cat of Catarrh that

who have gained s national repuiaooo
as analysts of the cause of various dis-

eases, claim that if catching cold could
be avoided a loot list of dangerous ailFAT SHOLES cannot be cured by the ate of Htll'a
ments would never be beard of. Every CatarthCure. Faass J. CsaHBT

on knows that pbeumonia and coo Sworn to before me and subscribedwhooping cough, etc. Children love It,

Sold by C.N. Simpson and S. J. Welsh
aumptioo originate front a cold, andLightest Touch. Highest Speed. in my presence, thia Ctb day of De

We have a fresh lot to arrive
this week and they are going to
be sold at one short profit and no
feed bill pinned on to the price.
Give us a chance and we will save

you money every time. We work
our business to make it to your
advantage to be our customer.
Our expenses are light and we
can ana do make our profits light.
Buy from us and save grunting
and groaning over paying too
much for your whistles Mules
and Horses.

L ft. flrmtleld & Sons.

chronic catarrn. oroncuios, ana
Hon. William Jennings Bryan has cember, A. D. 18S6.

fsEALl A. W. Cliasoh,lhro.1 and lunf troubles are aggravatTntorrhanreable carriages and
been invited to visit the state rair

platens from to 24 inches long. Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cur la taken intern

cd and rendered more aerioua by each
fresb attack. Do not risk your life or in Raleigh this year.

ASHCRAFTS

Condition Powders
A high-clas- s remedy for borsei

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys-
tem, thereby producing a smooth.

take chances when you have cold. ally, and acta directly on the blood

Is tart Ml IMs fkfn
kthttara eialaaeiaea
the wftaWtr 1 ivtry Wtth

scon & B0WNE

TTu tha tarmwt number of tirac- -

Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy will cure

it before these iseases develop. Thistieal features ever embodied in one
machine. r fined v eootaioa oo opium, morphine

Just a little kdol after meals will
relieve that fullness, belching, gas oo
stomach snd all other symptoms of In-

digestion. Kodol digest what you eat
aod enables the stomach and di get five

organs to perform their functions oat-rall-

Sold by C. N. Sioipeou, Jr.,
and Or. S. J. Welsh.

or other harmful drug and baa thirty

and aiucooa tui faces of the aysetm.
Send for testimontala, free.

F.J. CHENEY A 00,
Tolsdo, Ohio.

Sold by druggiets, 7)0.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for const

patios.

Correspondence solicited. yeara of reputation back of It, gained
b. its cure nnder every condition.

glossy coat of hair. Packed in
doses. 25c box. Sold by
English Drug Co., Monroe, 5. C.
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. AILVwttMtKr ule hv C. N. Simpson. Jr., andJ. P. DAVES, Southern Manager,

Dr. S. J. Welsh.Atlanta, ua.


